Below is a list of activities for Homecoming week:

**Monday, October 2nd**
“Mad Hatter Monday/Favorite Alice in Wonderland Character” (wear hat or dress in character)

**Tuesday, October 3rd**
“Tweetle Twin Tuesday/Tie Dye Tuesday”

**Wednesday, October 4th**
“Wacky Wildlife Wednesday” (dress as an animal because of rabbit, cat, etc.)
Charity: Wounded Warrior Day – Participant will have to get his head shaved at the pep session.
All School Pep Session – 2:00 p.m. (Release early from 8th hour) – Wilson Gymnasium
Student Council will begin decorating immediately after school.
*Powder Puff Football Tournament 6:30pm Football Field*
*Tug of War before championship game*
*Boys Volleyball Tournament 6:30pm HEC*

**Thursday, October 5th**
“Fall Back In Time” (Dress from your favorite decade)
Charity: St. Jude Children’s Hospital – Collect toy cars (boys) and coloring books and crayons (girls).
Student Council decorates Wilson Gym
*Coronation Practice - 12:35 p.m. in Wilson Gym*
   (Teachers, please excuse members of the court and escorts to attend practice 5th - 7th periods.)
*Student Council Members & Class Officers to decorate Wilson Gym – 3:15 p.m. to 9:15 p.m. – If needed.*
   (All members and class officers are required to sign up to decorate during one shift: either Decorating from 3:15-5:45 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 5th OR from 8:00 a.m.-12:00 noon Saturday, Oct. 7th.)
Class and club sponsors, coaches, & teachers… Thank you for your help in making it possible for Student Council members and class officers to fulfill their decorating responsibility at these times.

**Friday, October 6th**
“Blue & Gold Day”
*Parade – 1:00p.m. – Leave MHS for downtown*
Student Council to continue decorating Wilson Gym after returning from the parade. – If needed.
*Football Game vs. Centralia– 7:00 p.m. – Halftime introduction of the homecoming court.*

**Saturday, October 7th**
Student Council to continue decorating Wilson Gym – 8:00 a.m. to noon – If needed
*Coronation – 7:00 p.m.*
*Homecoming Dance – 8:00-10:30 p.m.*
(The Homecoming Dance will begin with the Parent Dance at promptly 8:00 p.m.)

*Homecoming Tickets will be on sale Monday, September 18th through September 22nd at lunch.*
Tickets will cost $15 per person for the dance. Any student on the “U9+ List” will not be allowed to purchase a ticket.
*Dance tickets will not be sold at the door.*

Jr. High school students will not be allowed to attend the Homecoming Dance. Also, students bringing a guest from another high school must pick up and complete a “Guest Request” form in the High School office. The form must be completed and submitted prior to the Homecoming Dance.

*The MHS Dress Code will apply during Spirit Week.*